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No. 21, A.] [Published l'IIay 3, 1945. 

CHAPTER 99. 

AN ACT to amend 75.14 (2) of the statutes, relating' to execution 
of tax deeds. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact 'as'{ollo,"s: 

75.14 (2) of the statutes is amcnded' to read: 
75.14 (2)' The county clerk shall not issue a deed of any 

parcel of land until by carefully compadng the advertised sale 
,list of lands for unpaid taxes and the advertised list of the same 
for ,'edemption with the treasurer's list of said lands in his book 
of sales he shall find that the description of such parcel of land 
so to b~conveyed has been correctly and fully published, both in 
such advertised list of sales and redemptions; and if upon such 
examination the county clerk shaH find any errOl; or omission in 
any such advertised description he shan enter opposite the , 
description of said land in his book of sales a statement of the 
fact of such error ~1" omission j ,and the coun'ty board shall in 
all such cases cause, s~lch certificate" 'to be canceled .and direct 
the county treasurer to correct the description thereof and 1'e
advertise and sell the same at the next ensuing sale of lands for 
unpaid taxes. 'Phis section insofm' as it ,'elates to any compm'i
son of the adveI,tised sale list of la1!ds io be sold fm' "1!paid 
taxes'with the treas",'","s list of said lands i1! his book of sales 
shall be inapplicable to lands advm·tise,l fo,. sale as l'1'ovided 
in section 74.33 (3). 

Approved May 1, 1945. 

No. 91, A] [Published May 3, 1945. 

CHAPTER 100. 

AN ACT to "'!'lend 74.46 (1), 75.01 (1), 75.02 (1), 75.10 and 
75.19 of the statutes, relating to the redcmption period of tax 
certificates. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, ,'ep"ese1,ted .in senate and 
asse'lnbly, do enact as follo'Ws: 

SlllCTION 1. 74.46 '(1) of the statutes is amendcd to read: 
74.46 (1) The county treasurer shan give to each purchaser 

on the payment of his bid, and if the same be struck off to the 


